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719. In Group C there are increases in 74 articles and decreases in 
43. Some of the more important increases are : Brass, which shows 
an increase of over $14,000 ; parts of carriages, with an increase 
of over $34,000 ; cotton jeans, increase, $20,015 ; cotton yarn, 
$57,892 ; cotton thread, $61,568 ; fur skins, $99,000 ; drugs, 
dye.s and chemicals, $389,781 ; articles of iron and steel, S98,-
285 : jute cloth and yarn, $87,000 ; leather, $136,000 ; grease, 
$74,000 ; clock springs, $46,904 ; machine card clothing, $11,000 ; 
noils, $2,000 ; oil-cloth, $12,000 ; paints and colours, $13,552 ; 
plaits, straw, $11,000 ; rubber, recovered, and rubber thread, 
$27,688 ; veneers of ivory, $6,800 ; woollen articles, $12,100 : 
zinc, in blocks and pig, $16,000. Among the more important 
decreases are : Bone-black, $7,143 ; copper, $72,160 ; gas coke, 
$7,954 ; hop.s, $51,633 ; lead, $62,000 : lumber and timber, $29,-
091 ; marble, $6,075 ; metals, $114,881 ; oils, $114,380; salt, 
$14,713 ; raw silk, $8,303 : spectacles, parts of, $9,414 ; stones, 
$99,439 ; wood, $2,392 : oil cake and meal, $9,936. 

720. In Class D there are increases in 46 articles and decreases 
in 58. Among the increases are : Agricultural implements, in 
creased by $59,979 ; boot-laces, $9,817 ; braces or suspenders, 
$23,186 ; buttons, $17,774 ; copper, manufactures of, $48,631 ; 
cottons, $380,755 ; earthenware and china, $17,872 ; electric ap
pliances, $379,954 ; flax, hemp.and jute manufactures, $152,764 ; 
gloves and mitts, $19,988 ; gunpowder and other explosives, $18,-
273 ; hats, caps and bonnets, $76,722 ; ink, writing and printing, 
$6,327 ; lead and manufactures, $9,740 ; leather manufactures, 
$26,862 ; optical instruments, $20,022 ; philosophical instruments, 
$36,279 ; pocket-books, $20,283 ; printing presses, $25,240 ; 
sand, glass, flint and emery paper, $9,495 ; soaps, $21,581 ; to
bacco pipes, $29,683 ; twine, $73,114 ; webbing, elastic and non-
elastic, $49,753 ; woollen goods, $422,308. 

Among the decreases are : Shoe-blacking and shoemaker's ink, 
$5,773 ; books, pamphlets and periodicals, $48,936 ; brass manu
factures, $34,879 ; bricks and tiles, $12,900 ; clocks, $21,580 ; 
cordage, $5,636 ; gutta percha and India-rubber manufactures, 
$108,627 ; iron and steel manufactures, $282,916 ; .starch, $10,-
772 : stone manufactures, $12,319 : telephone and telegraph in
struments, $184,153 ; tin manufactures, $22,679 : watches and 
watch cases, $116,123 ; whips, $14,235 ; wood manufactures, 
$122,994 ; glass manufactures, $271,849 ; paper of all kinds. 
$6,188. - J '] 
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